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Vi fit'af ion'ltf Love 
To thofe of the People called BAPTISTS., 

with whom the Lords Spirit yet cea[eth not to 
{hive, that have not llain the Witnefs, by making W ar~ 
and contending againfr the Light, who although they 
may think themfelves Rich, and increafed with much 
goods, yet are found to be Wretched and Mifera.ble, 
Poor,and Blind, and Naked. 

With Councd from the Lord, that they without 
delay (before a farther day of Mifery and Calamit~r ~;, 
overtake them) come away from all bl~nd Leaders, and unpro- E 
fitable Teacilel's( who keep them alwayes learning, but never bring ~" 
them to the knowledge of the Truth) unto the fpirit of the living .,. 
God,the e' erlafting Teacher of his People, that [0 they may ceafe ¢ ': 
from all their own wOlks and labours, and frand fiill,and wait to hi 
know and feel the LOl'dg work wrought in them, by the Arm of f:' 
Gods Salvation, ChriJf JeJM the Light of the world, the only way '5' 
to the Father. ' 

That they may no longer feed on words, and reek 
aftel'that food that perifheth, But that they may all come to feed 
on the Word of Life, on that Bread which came down from God' 
out of Heaven; That they may know the fountain of Life fet open 
in themfelves, that out of their bellies may flow forth rivers of 
living Waters, to the refrelhment of their immortal Souls, and the • 
Heritage' of God. 

By one who travels in Spirit for their Souls good, and by the 
everlafting Light of the Son of God is come to fee and know, that 
thou~h Johns Miniftration once committed to him in its time was 
Excellent and Glorious, and he the greatefi born of a woman; yet 
a greater than John is come; and that the leaft in theKillgdom~ 
is greater than Jobn, ,\.(J..~ .r4~,\_~, t~','T!;>f 

LON DON, PJ~lilt'f~t~~l ~~r1>read-Eagle 
, and 7rtdl1l!l'iJPR ~inJ' Ie Gr_~. ;:t. 
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· IN LOVEf 

A Vifttation to tbofo of tbtP eople called 
Baptifts~'P'ith 'lPbomtbe Lord! Spi~ 
'rit yet ceafeth . not t(! flri'lle ~ that have 
not flain the WitnejJe by ma~ng War, 
and Contending againft the .Light, &c~ 

Truly Friendi". 

HAV .. ing wand red in times p.atl.from Mountaine to HiU 
to find pafture and refrefhment for my foul which 
is immortal, and will not be fatisfied but with.that: 
Food which Pcriilieth no~, when it was the carnell: 

defire of my v~ry heart to be ddivered £i'om the bondage ef 
corruption, and·to be brought into the Liberty of the Sons of 
God, (for which the whole Creation groans) daily panting 
and breathing after the waters of life, that in the ljVhlg 
Truth of God I might be fet free to [erve the Hving God: 
And in chis, though my defires were pure, yet I labouriog for 
the accomplilhment thereof in my own firength and way in 
~ll my performances and duties (as I jud~ed) in imitation of 
what others hath done and performed In dayes of old, and 
months pa~ in the Power of Go.d~ Spil'it: ,But I being not 
in, and guIded by the fame (p11'lt; all my I"hour was; in 'lIain, 
it being not in the Lord, thou~h in never fo like tmitatiolJ 
from the Lette~ of S.criptll!'es, . wherein I Gl'ove long to 0-

v~rcome, but 1n valll IS {alvatlon expeCted frpm the Hills" 
or from the Mountains, b~t'frombim who is mighty to fave, 
.the Al'me of Gods S31v~tlon, the Word of Gud w"hich ilnigb 
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(2) 
in the heart and in the mouth, In bim alont I jtJUnd everlailing 
./lrengtb, which giveth Victory and Dominiqn over fin and" 
cOl'l"nFrion, which lodgeth in the heart ofe.rety man by nature, 
wherein he is a child of wrath: Out of which efl:ate, I verily 
believe, it is the defire of many fouls amongfl: you to know 
Gods Salvation and Redemption, and that you might yet 
at length, after a cloudy and dark,.Jay which hath ~een 07ler you, 
come forth to the ntrw and li'uing way, to the glol'1(,us Light of' 
the Gofpel, which is the Power of God. unto Salvation, that 
you henceforth might fer",e him no longer in the oldnelfe of 
the Letter, but in the newndfe of the Spirit, which isonly 
accepted by the Lord, In whom my foill hath Ofre!l travel
led, and ferioufly weighed your condition of Bondage, under 
fuch Elements as mufl: paffe away, and be confllmed with the 
Spirit of burning, which muft palfe upon all Belli that lliall 
be&ved. . 

Verily, touching you, I have had often thoughts of heart, 
who fometime were a people, that in a meafilre, and in fome 
things did run well; but who hath bewitched yOll' (I may fay) 
that begun in the Spirit, that now ye thould think to be made 
perfe~ ill the Belli, in which ye will certainly end, ulJlefs you 
come in every particular to he witneJJes in Y(JUr [elves of the 
"flew Birth, in the new and Ii ving way, Chri(t in you the hope of 
GI~y { And all YOlll' Ordinances, as you call them, and per .. 
formances, {hall not cover YOll, nor frand yon in fread in the 
day of the Lord, when nothing but the covering of the Lords 
Spirit ilia}! hide you from the wrath of the Lamb; Truly 
Friends, my bow ells yearn towards yon, knowing that there 
is a right Seed in fome of you that groans to c()me forth 
ont of the pri(on, from under the bonds of the cruel Op
p reffor, the enemy of your immortal foules; Oh! that you 
would yet at length learti to be wite unto 'Salvation, and no 
longer lay O~lt your money for that which is lio bread, but 
that you might all come to him, who ill the~I'a)I, the truth, 
and the l~fe,. Chri/r JeJus, the light of the world, through the 
Cro[s to the Crown, from things tluit fade and pel'ifh even 
with ~he ute thereof, unto that which is everlafting, and lle-
Y.cr thall fade: a,way. ". . " 

" V~~ 



- , (3) 
Verily I have feI~,_,and born the bllrdell of your Apoftacy , 

which hath grieved the good Spirit of Ollr God, that, all 

the 14th day of the tellth month, 1659. in the time of the 
late revolutions, as ,I was pailing on my way to:-vards London} 
this was the Lords complaint touching you, in there words, 
'Ihey have betra)lcd me into the hands of S;,mers, when you 
bad a day, time and opportunity put in your hands to do 
fervice for c;he Lord, but yon like fools had not hearts to 
make tlfe of it; And. I know that you are not in the way that 
]hall pro[per, neither are your Sacrifices or Cervices accepted 
by the Lord, you being gone back from that pure principle 
that fometime called you to repentance, and to come out of 
the world; and are gone after your own inventions, and Ima~ 
ginations from the Letter, which killeth, and come not to the 
Spirit which giveth life: You cannot chllfe but con feIfe, that, 
that favour that fometimes you might be fenfible to be in 
your Cervices, is gone £I'om you, and what meaneth )Iour./ray 
any longer in that place or thing where God;s not to be found? 
And. of this be aiull'ed,· the more you {hive in your vaine 
minds to build np that which God pluck down and dirownes, 
thefarther you go from the wayof refl and peace, and unleJs 
jltJ.U.repent ,and reWrll, you jhalllye Jown in Jorrow ; yea,the higheil: 
and tallefi: Cedar amongfi: you lball know that the Lord God 
is confounding the wi((lom of the wife, and all the like
,l1eifes and Image) fet up, or praCticed by men in their inven
t~on5, and fallen wilaom isbut abomination in the fight of the 
Lord, though in yonr fervices you could fpeak even with the 
Tongne of men and Angells, yet yon being not in the right 
Spirit, you find not acceptance with God, but are barren 
and unfruitful unto God in all that yon do; And if you 
.ffand(iil, me thinks yon .canllot chufe but fee froQl whence ye 
a/eJallen, h,ow !o,w, weak and carnall all your perform-,' 
ances are, mtaJ!,znzng to YOllr felves a life in things that are 
t/ead, and will nct come to him who hath the words of eter
nallife, who was before Abraham, was to that word whjch was 
in t~e beginning, Chr~{tJefus the Light of the world, the fame 
yefrerday, to day,and for ever; He that was dead·is a live, find 
heh~ldbe liveth for e'llerrnore, nnto whom you. Dll,ft all come 

for 



. l' h' (4) . ;for Sa vatlon, ase IS come a Light IIlto the wol'ld,there 
being Salvation in no otbel' name under Heaven, and thit 
is the mightyPO'Wer ~f God Hmo Stll"ation; and whofoevel' be. 
lieveth in him fhall not periih,but have Eternal Lift: And un
lefs ye come unto the Light, and follow it, YOll thall for ever 
abide in darkneffe; and though it feem never fo fIh~1l and 
contemptible a thing in your eyes(bnt as a grain of ",u:/fltrd feed) 
by rea[otl of your high profeffion, which fOllletimes hatn had 
efteem amongft men; yet unto it: yon muft all bow and yeild 
o\:;edience,if ever you expeCt Salvation to your immortal 
Souls, there being not another. w"} but this which will hring 
you dewn, and teach yeu to become fools, and deny YOUf fel ... 
ves, and to take up the daily Crofs to the carnal mind, that 
by it, which is the power of God, you maywitoeLfe a dfatb. 
tInto fin, even in the root and ground from whence all d\¢ 
works ofdarkndfe doe proceed. 

This Light is the mavellous Lit,htwhich wJD jhewyou all 
things that you have done, and will lead you int~ path of 
life. And truly Friends, tome it is a tMng to be [":!j·nented, 
that you, a profeffingpcople, that have teemed fo zl"Jlous for 
the way of the Lord, as that you lhould now be fo blind a9 
co hate the Light, and not to tome to it, tg try the power and 
firength thereof,what it will do for you atlength,after all YOllJ.' 
own Labours, from which you muO: ceafe, and in the /rlenceof 
all f~Jh (which is a hard work,) waite to hear theyoicc ofche 
true Shepheard, w.hich will tt!ach you to do the will of God. 
Surely this I conclude, that if yon come not co the Light, it is 
becaufe your deeds are evil; for itmakgs all things 71fdnifejf,evera 
the hidden things of the heart,& brings the finner co judgment, 
through which Sions redemption is to be known; what think 
ye friends, that its dangerous to come to that Princitle of 
God, which teacheth to deny ungodlinelfe, and worldlylufts:. 
and to walk righteoui1y, foberly, and godly, inthis'prefent e
vill world? which is the grace of God; thatbringeth falvadon, 
which hath appeared unto all men, that light which enlight
neth every man that cometh into world, that Spit'itwhich coli-
1lincetb t.he worldoffin, and ltadeth Uf into all truth, is he that 
w.e tefiify of, and periWade all men evelywhere to t(lRs heel 

. untCl, 



(~) 
Unto, dna fgllow. Arid are you aifraid of him.? and do yon looK 
,for another,becaufe his Vifage is nlan-ed more than al1y~ and 
do you fly tee croffe, becau[e of the lhame? or elfe what is ie, 
that makes you ftandatfuclt a diftance ii'om ,the way of life? 
know yee not thattheKi'ngdomcr;j~ for t~e pdorand hungry, 
,and that the fat and !lrong,are for Judgemel'It'-l3;m~ the rich are 
f"ent empty away? Trudy friends, i( that pure principle of -
God thatfomtimes breathed in you after Gods righteoufneCs,be 
fo choaked andftifled in JOtI, through'me deceitfulnefs .of 1in, 
and thecal'es of thislife, withtbinglthat al'e('arnal/; which 
feeds not the birth immtJrtall,thatit' C!!eafeth to ftrive and ftil' 
in you, YOUl' cafe is lamefl£able, you are but clouds without 
water, carryed about of winds, trees whore fruit withereth; 
yeawithout frnit,twice dead, plucked up by the roots, the end 
whereof is fDl' the fire of Gods wrath in' the day ·of the reve .. 
lation of his righteous judgements upon the workel'sofiniqui .. 
ty, in which you arefOlll1d without the SPirit of li{eilnd power, 
undeI' the deepeft coverings of AntichriJt, wherein the myftery 
of iniquity lodgeth in thofedayes of hisrc!ignein the hearts of 
the childreuof difoaedience, evetl in the bighe(l lik:!neJJes of 
woreiJ,andconformityto the letter,that he is eventtansfol'med 
into all Angell of Lighno de£ei ve many, who comes not to the 
light fl[ lift' ani power of God, which difcO'IIers and defiroyes his 
Kingdome, raotanlhramch. 

What 'ailtth you'? is blindneffe happen~d !lnto y,ou, that yon 
cannot ret'where rotl are~ and that: jdhaH be "f11(Jre tollerllbk 
for Sodom and Gomorab inrire,daYdf ju'dgement thttnfor thefe 
that are' caned 1 ews,bnt are not, that haved name that they live, .'ar, Bad in fins and .trefpaffes; fee you nor, how through. 
yourdeceit,hypocrifie, and unfaitbfulne§eto GDds witntffein 
you;YDUhavebroHgbt upyourenemie'J 911 top of yow, that:rriifel'Y 
thi'eatensyout" perfoos,&' barrennefs;& leannefs is' cntred into 
'your very foul,? [0 that fear~ the pit, and the {hal'c,da:ily attends 
you, that you are become weak ~nd unftable as water,that ele
ment that you have fo much budded upon, and are become a 
fhame llntoReligion by yourabo~inable AjiJflaryfi'om the 
,wayes oftruth,.and the .paths of nghteoufnelfe; unto which 
,on havefometlmes'had a Call) and a'Day to'm¢lkeitmanifdt, 
-' but 



(6) 
butYOH would not come down to the foolilhnelfe of the Crofs 
of Chrifi, that fo in him yee might have been more than..coit
que'rors over all your enemyes, within and without; but ha ve 
chofen your, own wayes, and fet up the abomination, which maR.::: 
eth derolate,andftandeth .in the place: where it ought not, and 
have made that which lhould be. the Temple oLthe living 
God, a Cage of unclean Birds; the enemy having found the 
houle as it wel'e fwept alld. garnilhed, is returned again with 
[even wode Spirits than:himfelf, oppo.fing the living truth of 
,ou;r God, and thatund¢r a. j>rofdIio,nof God, and (If Chri,fi, 
of. the Scriptllres,,' of, Ordinances,. , of the Words of . the 
Prophets and Apoftles, yet hating,envying, reproaching, and 
pedecuting thein that live the.Iife of the Prophets and Ap(}oo 
files, that in fincerity and godly {implicity fer'lie theLord Godin 
the mearure of hi-! eternal I Spirit, whichto YOll may [eem a low 
thing that can pray whenyouwill, and preach when you will, that 
ha ve made {itth a great illew in the jft(h, in that wi{({ome which 
comprehends not the things of God whereby yee' have 
'gained (it maybe) praife of men, the which you would fain 
keepup..above,the Croffeof Chr~lt. Ene down YOllmllfl: bring 
all your glory and excellency un del' the feet of ' the Lamb,if 
:ever you exp~et to be crowned with him in glory €\'erlafiing 
in tharKingdome, which is not of this world, 'thatconGfts not 
in 111eateS alld drinks, not in words,b;t in power,in Ri~hteon[.. 
neife, Peace, and Joy in the holy Ghoft, unto which the Light 
willlbew you the'onely way~which lhineth in th~ dar~ne.fJewhich is 
-in the heart of man, & giveth us dIe knowledge of the glory of 
,God in the face of Je{llsGhrift. What think you of your Al'gll
ments,DifputatiQos, and literaillt.nowledge of the way.. of truth, 
and the way of life? what fins'doth it give YOllvi8:ory 
over? and what ftalldsit,you il1ftead in the day ,of tryaU ? ' is 
not all the excellency and glory thereof but a barren empty 
thing that refrefheth not,nor comfbrtethyour immortal fOllles~ 
which ondy with that bread of life which came down OUt of 
heav«n are fatisfied? Try your felves; have you that Life in 
YOll, which is to be felt and handled in. the prefenee of the 
Lord,? orelfe it is but a thing ill notion" that Y0U feed upon, 
,whichffarvesyoHr foults? I know you cal1notbut be [enfible 

that 



(7) 
that you have Ioil:that in your felveswhich fometim~ in a mea
fure craveyonthefence and f.wourof the things of God in 
the&yes,bf y~ur'infancy)whenthe Lord was plucking down 
the lGfi:inefIe of:man;' before,you went about to fet up a build
i~g'aftet your" ov01 inventions and imaginations which will 
come tOllothing.It being not UPlJrI the Rock of Ages,the found:i
tion of many G f!l<:rations" as moyed ,and direaed thereunto 
by hiseternall SpIr1t~: Ann.now 1 b~he\'e, as YOll deale faith. 
fully, and honefily with your own heart~:, you carinot but fee 
and confefle,rhat by all your liard laboi1r, Jitla)" and performances 
uf' duties (as you may call them) from the letter of Scriptllres~ 
and life of your ordinances, you cannpt again recover that 'which 
you have foJi of theJavour ~f life, but grow dead, yea \vax work 
and werre, though it may be more frequeht, in yOUl' ordin<tn
cesthan e\ef; you cry,but Gad hear£ YOll not, neither doth he 
regard the wor~, Qf your hands which are abominable ill his 
fight, yeur racrifices being not offel~d llP in Abels natllre,/rom 
thenew bil'tb, find not afceptance wzth God; bilt are whcJlly a
dulterated from the prerem teachillgs~ of hi5 Spiri(, as if the 
Scriptures were given forth (0 ftophismouth for eve!;; fa. 
thatyotl have loff your judgements and'underfiandingin the 
things of God,and know not the voyce of the true Shepheard 
from a Hil'eling, a Wolf that comes to you in {beeps cloathing:; 
and 1!-'all nevtr ('ome againe to find that whicb you ha~'e l~/f;nor to tke 
k.powledge of God"4nd ~f Chl'~;\i', whomto know is eternall liFe; 
but M you 'come, out of all your orm 'wayes, wills, and worfhips unto 
the everlafiingLight of the Son" of God in your felves, which 
will thew yon the way to the Father, and let YOll fee how f.'tl' 

wide you are of the firaight and narrow way that leadeth Ullto 

the Kingdomeof God, unto that pure principle of God that 
will {bew you aU i:hatever yee have done muil: you be reduced,. 
which will' bril.1g you to the beginning of Gods Creation, 
that the fhlte of a litd(,: child yon may come to know, waitin<1 
in the fiIence of flefh to heal' the Fathers voyce, which wili 
lead you to do his ~ill in ev'ery particular? that no longer, J'our 
own wills, but.t.hewzll of God, may,be done1l1eal'th as it is in 
?ea-veli;, thac, tighieo~fneJJe ~nd: truth, m,ay be made manifeft 
In yOUl' mortall:bodl:eS;. whIch IS Chrlji m 1If, the "ute of gloi'}I, 
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CS:-) . 
\Vno is come'to do the will of the Father ,in lJfi: i}.llC,r 
thu w he that we have waited for, and we know him to be 
(lUI' Salriour,becaufe he Javeth m froT1tourftns;and notbecaufehe 
t-6ld the woman of Samaria all that ever:ihe haddonc:, :<\0 
we believe; but becaufe his WOlldel~full works done in IH de
clare him to be the Son of God, whofemanifefration is to de. 
frroy the work of the Devill in the Creature, and fo fet· 
him fiee in Sonl, Body and Spirit toferve the Lord God 
of the Spit-its of all fie/h. . 

C0i11e down from felfe-conceitednc;!fe, and all the MOllu
taines that you have fet np, and account it not much to be 
,,{llamed of all your hope, which is but dead, and to ae· 
count all 1M dung and' droJJe that you may yet at length wiTt 
Chri;i, whoJe love i1 better than wine, and though the world 
hates and fcorne', him, yet he is the faireti of ten tboufands, 
and unto his Light in you mUft )/ee be turned from the dark
neffe, if ever you expect to fee his appearance, and behold 
his glory to the comfort of your fOldes, who is, now ap
pearing the fecond time without fin unto falvatiol)? what 
will it profit you to talk of his Reign and come ,not to the 
Kingdomewherein his power, and glory is revealed, that. 
in the hMrt where Satans feat hath been, YOll may witnege 
all his and )lour Joules enemies Jubdued' and de//ro)'ed, that 
yon may know the Kingdoms come whereof Chrift; . JC[IlS 
is the King, and Law-giver, unto whom the ,Father'h;u;h 
gi ven all Power and Ailthority in hea ven ariddeafth, lJntd, 
whom all principali ties and powers muff bow: Staild. no' Ion;.. 
gel' about needlesqnelhons,but come tok!Jow Godsw(lr~wroMght 
in 'your lel-ves, that the h,eir ~f life may be brought forti" 
that your. foules may mhent' fubfiance, that yOH~may; 
eat his jiejh and drink his blood, and, be guided by. h:i~tSpi .. 
rit, who is the Sonaf God f~r ever, that yourioul!i U'lay 
be fatisfied that this is the rnarlChr~{t JefTM, whom ye hav.~ 
waited for, and taat you may f€e his' falvation, and fay 
that thuu he, and that yon look 11otfor an()cher, of whole 
Power,Kingdom and gloryth:ete mal! be 'uo'erid .. ·• ,',I' 

And now friends,to you that yet i'~tainfoh1ejntegr~w"and 
h.ave longing ddires aftei' the way' of 9.ods falvatioll) its th~ 

. Lords' 



· (9) 
Lcrds Coimcell thaf}10U delaY,not but come 4wdy from an ' yOlll' 
blind O'uidesand leaders whIch caufe YOil to el're, and wait 
~lp0n ~he Lord tp b,zlow the ~eaching~ of hi! ,ure Spirit, which 
w.mbring you to the ~Bdle~ Fonntam of life, and to feed on 
thatoread'l'ihich will nOllrIili your -foules lip unto everlafting 
life, ~Ild dweflnolongtr inihe tentsof the wic~d" though never 
ip fairly covere:d,leaJi your Talents be affo tak,gnfrrm you,and given 
to otherS': AmUJdieve it) it is far better to filffel' perfeclltion 
with the people of the Lord for righteonfi1effe fake, than to 
enjoy the pieafilresof fl." in this world fora fearon, which will 
end infarrow; .anddonot reject the light, and make war a ... 
gainft Gods witnelfe,M !ome have done,anJ perijhed in their gain
[aJ,jng, leaft you be alfo cut off from, the Land of the livitlg, 
and the day of your vifitation patfe over your head:;; But 
come t; the light that you may fee to war,," out your falvatiol~ 
with fear and- trembling while it is called to day, for the night 
cometh wherein none can work. Therefore prize yourtime, for 
the Lord wi! cutihort the work in Righteoufileffe for the E
leCts fake, and be ye fepal'ate, and come out fi:ornamongft .the! 
llnfruitfuU workers of darkneiI"e, that you may learn to l\ialk 
in the way to everlafting life~in which it is the vtl'y-defire df my 
foul to meet you, even in the way of Gods fa1vdtiofl, ,which ill 
but one, thi'ough the Baptifme of one Spirit into one Body, where
of Chr~{f is the head; and ftrive no iotlger about words and 
formes, but come to him, who is the word of life, that yOilimiy 
~,broti(1htfi'oin urider Satans power into the power of God, 
~nd in himJive, dw.ell, and abide for"ev.er-,that you may no 
more goe down again into Sod om and Egypt to feed on the 
jleJh-pots thereof, which will butmakg leane your Joules ,and fat
ten you for the day of flaughterwhich is haftening upon the 
wicked. And let not the faire and feigned words of fome 
(~batev.en, make merchandize of your'tonIes) any longer 
decc:iveyou with the enticing words of mans wifdd11le ,to 
k.!ep you in bondate;, but come to the Light ih', your 
own particular!';, that you may feeie the Life" 'without 
which you are dead, and all your iel1vkes are but; 
aLomiIl3,t.ion in the fight of the 'Lord, who is the living 

;B 2 God, 
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God, am! the dead praife him not: Seekg' no lont,erforthe 
living amongri: the dead; but to the Light, to the Law written 
in the. heart, to the Te/1:imony of Jeftu, the Spirit of propheJie, 
that you may witneffe the true annointing in your Cel ves, which 
will t~ach yotl all things, that ymi may not be foolifh Virgins 
\vithout oyle in YOllr Lamps, . and fa Ihut out, of Gods King
dO,me, in which ·Ilate the highe.,l profefJiJrs of the letter ar6, 
that witnejJe not t!.'e Life dnd Power iJl' the!nfelves. Therefore 
redeem the' time becallCe the dayes are evill, and cleave no 
longer to lying vanities, and fodake'yot\l' own mercies, but 
repent,alld retlJrn to the Lord God, withall yOlll' heai,ts; 
\yithalt yom mi'ndes, and withall your foules; that you may 
liv.e for ever in the Lambs Light of life, in which the Natiolls of 
them that are Cavelf Ihal1 walk. 

,AHdfit dO\~'n, and confiderwhereanto'ha:,e Y0111' t~cher:; 
~ronght you ,m Co many years, but. even lIlto ,trouble and 
diff~t~~faaion, not kriowingwhether to' goe for i.'eft to your' 
prefio;ts,foules, which are evenlal'lgui{hing under deaths power, and 
fhall not find refretbment but in the prefence of the' Lord, unto 
which the Light onely will bring YOU. See you not how dead and 
Qullyonr te;1c;h~rsare become,llriv,ing tokeep¥ou in that which 
p:rofits yon not~. but ihrves your fonles? '; ({!ld how nigh they 
are,. come to be one With die' hi'reliil~s; who form wea
pOlls from the Scriptures to fi.l~ht agaiilft the Lord of life, 
p~eading againf\;1"erfeftion in this life, becaufe they cannot 
at!ai/'l thereunto ift their way; ".la~ing hvldqn the.rm ~fot~~r-J~ 
th~tAbey, t~pl,Jell1e.J may: contm.uejinners,:' CrYIng; Oiitth~ 
yv,ord of d~~L~rdj' and the Lord faith,when the Lord'harh not 
Cent them, nor fpoken by . them, they kriowingnot' his voyC'e~, 
~leither ,have' theyfeen hislhape at anytime, \~ho is full of 
g~'ace 'Wp tplth;' ,bu.t feed;people . with. imaginations in: wor,.. 
iliippinga,(}bd -a fir. off ignoraliitly; when ~i1deen'dUt,'God U: 
(not~ :')1 Iety, a: Goda far off,. bqt) nigh at hal\d,' . and tpdt which 
may. he;' k,tz(}"f+n ': of . him," is" manifer 'inman.': B'lt 
here is the tranfgreffion from the beginning, that ma-n is not 
c8ntent w#h his LiJt, and gift that God hath given him, but 
thrpughltlft covets'ajtel', cind eats of tkeJurbiddin fruit, \,hiGh 
\;lrillgtJ d~ath upon his foul, land mifery and diforder upon 
, . , the 
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the' Creatioll, . al1crfl'~m'the!lCel cOi1ies :Wtl.\·S ntl(hlghtl:n~<;; 
l;ellts and divifions, evert. ooc:aflCe men abiJemt ill t'leme~· 
Jure of Gqds SPif.'it " ~ivel~to'e\'~l:~ man. t~ . profit \vidul, ·bllt 
ri.m· oat in theu'; v:all1 DlirtliaS to{ollDw :thetrlowq>/1learts'!II[l:s,' 
atlcl f6ftrellgthe~ the hands:6frthe>wkkedL'cl'g.a1rj(l the jt~,fh 
Aiid many are a(hamed;t~:(jug.hrt-be ·0j.~Qfs:to.~'ttmn1; ·by.whic.h 
the enmity conle:; to be defl:rofed; . Otlt . go on ull;ilI thel'" 
hearts are hardened unto dei1:rnchon; that they them[el yes fl:an
ding not in that wher~ill ·Godmakc;~.pebple: fr~eto fen-eand 
wodhip: him, but ha~ifi~.to.ft :~~1~' w~y,;;anid;~heit'~wif~om:, 
cori-Rmnded, they {\!nv'ealfo. t~ ~€p otlrets \V.1I:~ them,el ve~ 
fHU inbondage,dfld: ellen ellVyi otheY'S'in 'fPbo:n the power and 
Sp;rit of the Lord' God is '71lad~ mi!tt1ife;f, which comm~th not in 
their way,llor by obfervatlOns,btJt. wor~~th in us freely both
to'wUl, an1 to:do, accordingrothe [dOd ple.tfure dF our Heavenly 
F;;thet,~'\vhich is cOlltl'at"j:t:o.:rhe:wi,U a'lldwitaom.oftlle ftefh, 
which pbi.feth not God j A'J'ldlet·liot the Spirit of bonda~ 
fo pl'evaile in YO:lany longer, to envy the Spit'it of proph~:~y 
in· GOth people, but come tip' to the htlp of tl?e Lord agamt 
the mig~ty e,w.'ny. ofl!r~tSouls) and, give 1~1) aH the matel'ialls 
of y6L1rowl1blllldll~.~S UllW th~:fir~~,()f the Lord, . that yo:u' 
wotT( may be ti:yed;·thatyolll' h~at'tsmlly :be pUI'lt1e1) and 

. that.Y0;i may be (ave1,fo asby fire, for the :Spirit of ]ud;!,metlt 
dnd burningrnu E paffe upon .you, bef.oree·~·el·yo:Il' bodies be~ 
f'oi.ne the Tena?!esof cheho\ySpirit, and YOllbecome ve::' 
~ls'o'f'hhll,ciUl',i6'i f01' the M;dl:ei'~ufe; . :.. . ". \ '. 
~;;li,faragah~,·and: lar it I 1'1 POl1i YOU,; rbat'r(jll' exp~crnotSa{
vat~611 from the Hills,. nO!' fro!llfthe N1:otltafti5~ . Butwait in :the 
'Light, for th~ coming-of the. RO'?y OTle in Gods own way, aha 
tne Rdiu'fe.:tlon of the Jut mt of the grave, where he lyes 
huried:i.I.l Sodoin and EgyptCptritllally (focalled)uTlder your lu~t; 
~nd CO~T:lptiiJllS' w~i.ch· ~ar againfr Y'.onr .So'.iles,). that'yolll11a,Y 
kROW hrm,thnpordniJf}nrttheheart, and in the month, who.}:> 
re:t~fto helpe, andmightY"to fave; .al1d tlutyou may come to 
feel the Seed of God~ Kmgdon1'lnyoul' own hearts, working 
outthe feed of corrnptIon, and aU that workech 'ahomination 

d . . , 
and'whatfoe.vedoveth·an 'l11a;ke~!talyej which is for the lake 
'offot'e~ inw.whidl~theBiafl aird' fA-lf:e prophet is to be taken ~ 

ant'\ 
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and caft a live; That yon may know thechildten of the King .. 
dom begotten of the feed of the bond ... womanca,t CoOt, that 
the I'ight Heir and Seed may take hi~ Poffeffioll, all~d '1riheric' 
the KingdQtu"whofe,right i(isto rei-gn:ill; the kingd~s pf 
men; and bkI,fed a,r~' they ;tb~Na-e become :jOYl~t; he.ll's wi~1;l; 
him of thai: Inhel1itan<:ewhithrlsav.erhifrillg, al1d.never lbaU 
fade away. And thus Friends, as from theLord, well know.;. 
ing that you are not, (/j you /hmdin thewrty: of G'vds Salvation, 
have.I writtel'lill rbeuprighweife of myheal't,',and in ten
der love to your fouls, and I:Qth~1: jllu'e feed whicl).yet ~ll'eaths. 
infome of Jy:ou after the: Jivting: God;: that you'm.ay yet at 
length be tui'ned .fi·on~~l'kneffeto theli~ht, th'lt fo you may 
be brought from under Satans po~ver into the powel; of God, 
that)7onmay· nO' longer lye unclel' that YMl and Ipirit of Bon-

. Jagf!'" which by yoUr leadt'rs'is'pegotteti amollgit YOl),allQ laid 
lIpoh your Couldences to:'keepyoMMmthe:Cdvenant of Light. 
(md Life, but that you might come' forth'itr the freedom of the 
Lords ~pirit; out of the houCe of Bondage) into the liberty of 
the Sons ofGod;in newners offpirit, to worlhip and fervc:him 
all the dayes of your life.· <' 

It's afirange doctrine,that you mufi beli.eveas YOtU· Teach .. 
ers believe, and do what they do,asinfallible;whilftthey them
leh'es' kn\')w not, bntdeny the'immediatct or preCent-teachings 
of Gods infallible Spirit amongflthem, and come not to feel 
and know· in your felvesthe true- Teacher, the living Hope, 
and the true Faith of Gods 'EleCt: which pitriBJeth the'heart, 
which God requires,' c:vem truth, in: the inward· parts; what 
.are yonr TeacheJ.ls more tha1l' others of tile world, that,you 
fhould he fa in bondage to 'them, as to fear their threats, of 
death anddeftruaioll;orthelike of that (whileft theythe:m

:felves are tHlder the power thereof) to'whomfoevel' {ballfe.;. 
parate from them, and turi! fi'om theh; pernitious wayes ? 
That many poor fouls that have entl~a r:hemfelves in CoveJ 

nant, as it were with deatb, under theirbe~garly alldunpro
fitable Rudimellts,areaffraid of their big-fwellirig words and 
.excommunications to' come out from amollgft them, and 
becaufe of the Flood that proceeds out of the Drago"s mouth 
.wain't the woman that travells to bri71gf{)rth the marl Child that 
'" .' . '. lbaU 
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thall Rule the Nations, you come not up to the war of the 
Lamb: Though you may fee and believe in your Confcien
ces that thele is a more excellent and living way known and 
fet before you, and are not fatisfied with that food which pe
l'iilieth, but groan in your fph'its for the bread oflife: And 
were it not for fear of perfecutioll which follows the righteous 
Seed,and the lhame of the Crofs on the one hand, and the fear 
of your Teachers on the other hand, would yon not come 
out from amongft them? Deal faithfully with your own fouls, 
and Gods witneffe in yon, and cO~1fe{re the truth to Gods 
Glory, and come away out of all that's dead and carnal, lIn-
to the living truth of ollr God. . 

For truly Friends, this I verily believe, as Gods witneJJe 
comes again to bIZ r(tifed in you, in whom he is not yet naill, 
(as fame have done by warring againfl: him) that there will 
not be a time of difputing and halting left you, but yon mnll: 
either come away to follow the Lamb, the Light ~f the world, 
or take your portion in that lake that burns with fire and 
brimftone, where you lhall know that worm that never dies, & 
that fire that never lhall be quenched; and there !ball not be 
peace again (faith my God) to the wicked, bHt torment day 
and night, difrrattion,horror and confufion, !ball be their por-' 
tion that comes not out of Babylon at Gods Call, which hath 
niached unto you: therefore haften to come away, and follow 
the Lamb whitherfoever he goes, that with him YOll m:.ty 
reign in glory on Mount Sion, for ever and ever. And whether 
you hear,or forbear; whether ye believe,or not;this agaiti I tru
Jy fay and tefrify, that in bowels of tender love to your pret: .. 
OtiS {buls and the feed of God, in difcharge of my Confci
enee tdwards God and YOll, that I may ftand clear of YOul' 

Hood, have I written; knowing that the day of the Lord 
hafiens, wherein he will render to every man according to his 
deeds done in the ~ody, whether they be good or evil, when 
many !ball cry and call to the Rocks and to the Mmllltains to 
fall u?on them and CQVel: them; But in that d~y: none of your 
Covermgs, but the Covermg of the Lords Splflt (hall hide 

Y(Ju fi-om ql1e wrath of the Lamb. And you lhall certainly 
know, that I fpeak the truth in ChriH JelllS, and lye not. 

Bridgwater the loth of the SOUTHERN 'ftAlffX.)iWerdon. . 
5t h mGnth, I66~HEOLOGICAL SEMiNARY UBRARY , 

Z325 LZXINGTON ROAD LOUISV!LLE G, lr. 
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